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HARSH SENTENCE IMPOSEDHorning Astorian tVIALTTfOID
EiUbliihtd 1373 Six Months for Persons Found

tit Saloon on Sunday. LADIES SUITSALE
RATSSi

New Tork Oct. 26 For having been
found in a saloon on Sunday, six
women and nine men have been senten-
ced by Magistrate flammer to six
months in .he city prison. The primm-
er were found In a back room, where,
the police said, liquor was plentifully
In evidence. The salcon keeper waa
released on bonds. The severe penalty
Imposed greatly surprised the prisoner
as those arretted under similar con-

ditions generally are dismissed after a
night in the police station.

The new high trade

Special sale of Ladies suits for this week, A very attractive
assortment of perfect fitting garments, the swellest styles of the
season. Come at once while assortment is complete and make
selections. j& j& j& j& j& j& j& j&

by mail, per year. ............ 86 00
Bent by mail, per moDth..... ...... 60
Served by carrier, per month 60

SEMI-WEEKL- T.

lag for low coit work. On

hed, factories, warehouse!,
barn, depots, whams. All

buildings of Urge roof sun
fact that require protectioa.
from the elements, A better
roofing it the same price hi
never been produced.

Wi fcr fee It. 4

The Paraffine Paint Co.

Bent by mall, per year. In advance tl 00

By
LTON PATTERSON

Black bouclc zebeline coat; Style, pleated back, loose

front, silk lined,

$16.00 now $14.00

Black cheviot corset coat, silk lined

$25.00 now $22.00
Sen Francisco, Seattle,

Portland, Los Angeles

and Denver, Colorado.

ON LOOKOUT FOR ROBBERS.

New Tork. Oct. K incoming steam-
ers are being closely watched for a
band of thieves who are reported
have secured $100,000 worth of dia-

monds and jewelry from the vaults of
Knight, Frank & Rutley, the London
auctioneers October 1. Notices have
been received here giving a description
of the plunder and offering a $2,500

The Astorian guarantees to lta ad
verUsers the largest circulation ot any
newspaper published on the Columbia
River.

reward for the robbers,' who are sup
posed to compose a band which recently
has operated in several European

Navy blue covert coat, satin lined

$19.00 now $17.00

duced Simpson in Eugene, and
ia also appears that even Uoyd, as a

notary public, took the acknowledge-
ment of Simpson to a deed. This does
not took well for the government's

Grey mixtures, Louis XIV, lined with grey silk

$30.00 now $25.00
counties.

A fellow named P. August H el rise
Got hold of a big hunch of wietnse.

And all of the men
Lost their jobs, and sines then

Have been drinking up liquors and
welnxe.
'" .''' , s

The feeling existing at Butte
Is said to be very acutte; '

The scalp of Judge Clancy
The miners all fancy, ,

But the Judge, being wise, took a scutte.

, RUMMAGED BAKER COURT HOUSE.

Baker City, Oct. t8. Burglars broke
into the county clerk's office in the
court house last night and rummaged
through a large number ot files and
pigeon holes, evidently looking for some

particular paper or document in which

Reports come from Eastern Oregon
that farmers are holding their wheat
for better prices. This may or may not

prove wise. The downward tendency
of the market has been checked, but it
is not certain that prices will Improve,

although eastern markets show slight
advances. This it attributed to war

they were interested. A lot of bonds
and scrip certificates and other vaJ
able papers were scattered on the floor
but so far as can be learned none of
them were taken.

' f ' f

EfJFSBJtSSJF9ftI IHE POMPADOUR STYLE. THE
k NORFOLK EFFECT AND THE SHORT JACKET.

Brown zebeline satin lined, pleated back, coat style JJjj e'in M xlv wi,h )lill,ldr "P W

$30.00 now $25,00 $30 00 now $25.00

Black zebeline, Louis XIV, silk lined, Persian trimming Fancy greyish green mixtures, coat,, satin lined

$30.00 now $25.00 $20,00 now $18.00

rumors concerning Russia and Japan.
a)

CANNOT REFUSE.

In a recent issue of the Oregon Jour-

nal it was shown that the actual cost of
' carrying a ship load of freight from

Portland to Astoria, distance of 100

mites, was from IS to 14 cents a ton,

ays an exchange. This estimate ap-

plied to ocean steamers and, of course,
did not include loading or unloading.
But it answers to form an estimate of

the cost of carrying freight by river
steamers, and serves to form a basis at
which wheat can be carried from the

Visitors to the metropolis cannot

help but note the general activity and

trend of business. Portland was never

in a more prosperous condition. Asto

A LOVE LETTER.

Would not Interest you if you were

looking for a guaranteed salve for
sores, burns or piles. Otto Dodd, of

UPonder, Mo., writes: - "I suffered with
an ugly sore for a year, but a box ot
Bucklin's Arnica Salve cured me. Its
the best salve on earth." I3c at Chas.
Rogers drug store.

ria is more advantageously located than

Portland, in many respects, and will

certainly share in the general growth
grain fields of the Inland Empire to

tide water when the Columbia river
shall have been opened to navigation

A merchant who is now a large and

enthusiastic advertiser began business
by the construction of the canal and it is not necessary to have your

clothes made to measure, since the
Stein-Bloc- h are sold in Astoria by S.

Danzlger & Co. The large variety of

with the opinion that the exceptional
merit of his goods would advertiselurks between The Dalles and Celllo.

them. "I have since learned," he says.If the actual cost of carrying freight
by ocean steaomer ia 14 cents a ton for fabrics and weaves makes celection"that It Is necessary to tell the people THE BEE HIVE STORE

WHERE YOU CAN ALWAYS BE SATISFIED.
where to find the meritorious articles100 miles, at a like proportion it should

be 52 cents for 300 miles, or from the

easy; the styles, tne woramansnip ana
the fit will surely meet your ideas of
correctness the only difference that

eastern Oregon wheat fields to Astoria. you'll fiind is in the price about one- -

half less than that ot a good tailor sBut it Is not possible to operate a river
Now that the ge Grant is al-

most due, it Is to be hoped that the fine

fall weather will continue, if for no

other reason.

charge.steamer carrying only 200 or 300 tons of

freight, as cheaply aa an ocean vessel

carrying eight or ten times Ntbat
PRIZE ESSAYS.

Portland. Oct. I. The Oregon society
EAGLES' BIG CELEBEATION RHEUMATISM CURED AT LAST

amount proportionately, at the same

rate. However, the cost should not be RELIANCE ASTORIA AND COLUMBIA

RIYER RAILROAD.mure urau uuuuie, mat lb, soniewnai of Sons of the American Revolution has
several times in the past offered prizes
to the school children of the state for

Birthday of J. X Laws Fittingly Electrical Work$over a dollar a ton for 300 miles haul
GtNttl News, for All Who Slider

With Itlu'iiinutiMiii, Free.Commemorated.x Then allowing half a dollar a ton for essays on subjects connected with rev 428 BOND BT.

CALL FOR PRIMARIES AND CONVENTIONS.

Notice Is hereby given that a primary
election will be held in the city of As-

toria, Oregon, Wednesday, November 4,

1903, between the hours of 12 m. and
5 p. m. of said day, for the purpose of
electing (36) thirty-si- x delegates to a
republican city convention, hereinafter
designated as follows, to-w- lt:

First ward Twelve Delegates.
Second ward Twelve Delegates.

Sunday's session, of the Eagles wasprofits, etc., the wheat of the Inland

Empire, should be hauled by river to
olutionary history. The results ft the
past have encouraged the society to re-

new the offer at this time. Prizes of

$25, $15, and 10, respectively, will there
fnr ha n warded for the best essays In

given over to celebration of the birth-

day of Past Worthy President J. N.
Laws, and the return home from the;

LEAVE PORTLAND ARRIVE

J
1:00 a m Portland Union Ds- - 11:10 a m
7,00 p ml pot for Astoria and 1:40 p m

I Way Points

ASTORIA

7:45 am For Portland and ll:S0am
6:10 pm Way Points 10:0pm

grand aerie of Joseph Grib!err From
1:30 to :30 the festivities ventVri and

We are thoroughly prepared for
maklnj estimates and executing
orders for all kinds of electrical

Installing and Repairing
Supplies In stock. We el the
celebrated BIIELBT LAMP. Call
up Phone lift

H. W. CYRUS, . Mr

Third ward Twelve Delegates.
the occasion was voted most successful. The following polling places and

To all who suffer with rheumatism I
will gludly send free the wonderful
ftory of how my mother was cured aft-
er years of suffering, together with the
moHt elaborate treatment on rheuma-
tism ever published.

No matter what your form of rheuma
tlsm Is, whether acute, chronic, muscu-

lar, Imlammatory d'furmant, sciatic,
neuralgia, gout, lumbago, etc no mat-
ter how many doctors have failed in
your case no matter how many

"sure cures" you have tried I want
you to write to me and let me tell you
how my mother was cured.

Recently Mr. Laws received a present Judges of election have been selected:
presumably from Worthy Presidentllc- - First ward polling place.C'ourthouse.

8EASIDE DIVISIONGlnty, of Chicago aerie. The present Judges of election: 8. O. Trullinger,
P. J. Goodman, and J. A, Montgomery.

tide water at not to exceed $1.50 a ton,
that !s from points east of Celllo, which

would mean a saving of nearly five

cents a bushel to the farmers.
When the volume of wheat raised an-

nually in the Inland Empire ia taken
into consideration, and such results are
to be attained by an open river, it is

difficult to understand how any mem-

ber of congress can reasonably refuse

to support the increased appropriation
for The Dalles-Cell- lo canal and locks

that will be asked for at the coming
session.

was a bottle of liquor and the package
In which it came denoted that it had

8:15 am
11:15 amSecond ward Polling place, office of

Astoria for Waren-- I 7:40 a m
ton, Flavel Fort 4:00 pm
Stevens, Hammondl'lOamsurely been sent to Mr. Laws by his 5:60 p mC. E. Foster, 694 Commercial street.

Judges of election: D. H. Welch, C.friend with tha well known name. So

the order of merit, written by students
of the public schools of Oregon, on any
of the following subjects:

1. The Arousing of Public Opinion:
the works of Samuel Adams, Thomas
Paine John Dickinson and Patrick

Henry.
2. Lexington and Concord.
3. The battle of King's Mountain.
4. Virginia's Part In the American

Revolution.
Essays are limited In length to 3000

words; must be writen on one side of

the paper in the student's own hand-

writing and must be accompanied by
the certificate of the principal of the
school attended by the author to the ef-

fect that '.he author Is a bona fide stud

land Seaside
Klfd was the recipient that he de E. Foster, and Wm. Elgner. 6:15 a miI nm neither a doctor nor a professortermined to save the bottle for the cele Third ward Polling place, office of Seaside for War-

ren ton, Flavel,
Hammond, Fort

12:60 pm
7:20 pm
:25am

simply a plain man of business butbration of Sunday, that all the Eagles
:30am

l:S0pm,Astoria Box Company. Judges of elec
I have a CURE for rheumatism, andof Astoria might have a chance to

John Fuhrman, Wm, Wertliee
G. W. Morton.

Central Meat Market
643 COMMERCIAL 8T.

Your orden for
meats, bolli

FRESH AND 8ALT

Stevens It Astoriation: Gust Holmes, Iver Anderson, and
W. T. Schofleld.sample the present. The surprise of want to tell everyone who suffers with

rheumatism all about It. I appeal es-

pecially to the "chronically ill" who are
Mr. Laws can well be imagined when Furthermore Notice is hereby given
Worthy President Herman Wise ex

wearied and discouraged with "doctorplained how the bottle came into the
that a republican city convention will
be held at the CourtHouse in theCity of
AMoria, Oregon, on Thursday, Novem

'Sunday only
All trains make close connections at

Oobls with an Northern Paclflo trains
to and from the East and Bound points.

J. C. Mayo,
General Freight and Pass. Agent

Ing" and to those who have been cast
ent in the school and has been in atpossession of the past president. Mr.

Wise had secured a flask bearing the aside as "Incurable,"

Those who happened to pass near the

O. R. & N. dock yesterday must have

observed the steam freighter, Vermont,

being loaded from lighterage. The

cargo is lumber. Part of it was taken

aboard at Portland, but it being Impos

Send me your address today a postal
ber 5, 1903, at the hour of 2 p. m., for
the purpose of nominating candidates
for the following city offlces.to be elec- -

tendance there not leas than four weeks

during the school year of 1903-- 4. Essays
must be forwarded to the chairman of

brand of the liquor house with which
Mr. McGInty is connected, had filled It card will do-n- nd I will mall you this

Will be promptly and
Hllilactorlljr atteuded to

Telephone Nn. X21.wonderful story. My address is VICwith liquor and then carefully wrapped ed at the city election on December 9,
the committee In charge, Wallace Mc

TOR RAINBOLT, Room 2, 136 Westit in a package that looked for all the 1903:
Camant. 34 Concord 'Building, Portland 12th street, New Tork, N. T.One Mayor, for a term of two yearsrwrnn an aii to reach him not later

One City Treasurer, for a term of two

sible to complete the cargo there, the
remainder was brought down the river
on barges. This is such a common oc-

currence that Astorians think little of

than February 1, 1904. In awarding the

prizes the committee will be governed years.

FISHERS' OPERA HOUSE
L e. SELIG, Umm and Manager

Ono week commencing

MONDAY, OCTOBER 26th, '03

world like a genuine express package.
When the story was told the Eagles
Ittughed heartily at Mr. Laws' discom-
fiture.

The entertainment Sunday was better
than usual, the Eagles' band being out.

The ladies of the first LutheranOne Police Commissioner, for a term
by these three conditions:

1. Historical accuracy.
2. Manner of treatment.

When you are out for a
good time don't overlook

Sfie "O. R."
DICK DOHEKTY and GUI PETERSON

Proprietor! ,

church will meet with Mrs. Edllng at
the parsonage 1717 Frunklln avenue,
tomorrow afternoon'. '

of sfx years.
One Auditor and Police Judge, for

term of two years.3. Orthography, grammar, syntax

it, but it speaks louder-tha- language
can express. We do not intend to belit-

tle Portland's Importance, but, Astoria,
with her splendid harbor, will eventu

One City Surveyor, for a term of two
and punctuation.

i optional information which

Interesting specialty turns were pro-

vided by performers from the Unique
and generally the occasion was a happy
one. . Before the session was concluded
Mr. Laws was presented with a hand-
some scarf and pin, as a token of the
esteem from the aerie.

years.
One Superintendent of Streets, for

term of two years.
mav be desired will be cheerfully furally occupy the position of the leading

P. E. Peterson, proprietor of the New
Style restaurant, left on last night's
train for Portland.

Astor St. Astoria, Ore.
nished by any member of the commitseaport city of the northwest. Two Councilmen from the First ward

for a term of three years.tee. The essay which U awarded tne
first prize will be published in full, with
the name of the author, in the public One Councilman from the Third ward. C. J. Trenchard The Waldorf

CHAS. F. WISE, Proprietor. ,

Tbe Best of

In a repertoire of the latest
Successes V ,.

A Company of 25 People

Superb Hand and Orcheatra-llig- li

Class Vaudeville be-

tween the Acta.

and Shipping,
and Pacific

Customs

for a term of three years.
By ordar of the Republican City Cen

tral Committee:
J. C. McCUE,

DR. JAY TTJTTLE, Sec.
Chairman.

Insurance, Commission
Agent Wells, Fargo
Express Companies.
House Broker.

press,
JOHN K. KOLLOCH,
THOS. G. GREENE, '
WALLACE McCAMANT,

Com,

The mythical Simpson, who has caus-

ed McKfuley, Ware and Puter a great
deal of trouble with the government,
threatens to become an individual of

flesh and blood. Reputable people of

Eugene are ready to swear that even

IZoyd, the prosecuting witness, Intro- -

DENSMORE TYPEWRITER.
We sell, rent, and repair all makes of

typewriters. Writs for new catalogue
of New Dens more.

Huxley, Ryan ft Co.,
82 Fourth Street Portland, Or. Wines, Liquors and CigarsFulton Bros.

ATTORNEYS
And Counstlon-it-U-

Concert Every EveningFive thousand sold by J
V. Burns during the month of Septem iifm 'Something Doing All the Time"

Cor. Eighth and Astor Sts' Astoria, Or.ber, this year, an Increase of 1,000 over

Auenst. o-- ttAUMBYS TIRED Office, Odd Kellows Rid.. Tenth 'and CoraIIDGSANDLWtl
Fuel ! (Fuel I Fuel!PIANO TUNER. C, W. Barr Dentist Opcnincr nerformancoNEVER RESTED Tho laughable Four Act ComedyFor good, reliable piano work see

your local tuner, Th. Frederickson, Mansell Building.
Offers the Choice of Thres Routes

Through the Famous Rocky Moun-

tain Scenery, and Five Distinct 57S Commercial street, Astoria, Ors.2071 Bond .tree. Phone 2074 Red.
Routes East and South of Denver. TELEPHONE RED 2061.

Reduced to $2.00 per Wagon Loid
by the Kelly Tnnifer Company

KELLY THE WOOD MAN
Is Here to Stay

fall shoes for

To be tired out from hard work or bodily
exercise is natural and rest is the remedy, but
there is an exhaustion without physical exer-
tion and a tired, never-reste- d feeling a weari-
ness without work that is unnatural and shows
Some serious disorder is threatening the health.

Prices S3 UP' Dr. T. L. Ball
Peterson & Browns'

men attract attention,
wards. tf

3-F- AST TRAINS DAILY- -3 D E N T J S T

entitled ,

'A Pair
of Tramps"

Change of bill each night

One of the chief causes of
CIGARETTES. 524 Commercial street, Astoria Ors Fir Slabwood $2 per cord

Between Ogden and Denver, CarryingThe newest and latest in cigarettes Boxwood $1.00 a load
All Classes of Modern Equipment. PRAEL & COOKPall Malls; cork tips, at P. A. Trul

llnger's. Two stores.
Furfef.t Dining Car Service and Per KELLY the TrinifermaPhone 2211, Black

that "Always-tired- , never-reste- d condition" is impure blood and bad circu-
lation. Unless the body is nourished with rich, pure blood there is lack of
nervous force, the mus- - '

For over four years I suffered with gen.rsl debility,aespecOrneeak,lHeOl- -
osuning a thorough breaking down of mys y.tem. My

gestion impaired, and oouain, who had been benefited by S. 8., told mm
about It. I tritd it and H cured me. I heartily re- -

general ClWrder occurs commoud 8. B. 8. to all who may feel the need of
throughout the system, thoroughly good blood tonic. Your, truly,
Debility, insomnia, ner- - w. Sinth Bt., cnJSS&SF
vousness, indigestion,
dyspepsia, loss cl eppetite, strength and energy, and the hundreds of little

TRANSFER COMPANY.

Telephone 121.Gentlemen, your feet would be com
noil's Santal-Feps- lo Capsulesfortable and look neat In Peterson & DRAYING AND EXPRESSING PRICESBrown's new $3.50 and $4 fall shoes. POSITIVE CURB

sonally Conducted Tourist Ex-

cursions to All Points East.

STOP OVERS ALLOWED

On All Classes of Tickets.

For Information or illustrated litera

o3-- tf
All goods shipped to our cars
Will receive SDecial attsntinn Reserved Seat. 35 centi Gallery 25 centi

No 538 Duans Bt. W. J. COOK. Mar.
Chilly mornings call for heating

Seat file optni Saturday morning at

Griffins book store.BiHhonllli-ken- Pnrk Cltv irtanstoves. Zapf ha them. 630-- 4 Commer

c tot Inflammation or Catarrh
el tli HUdilur and Vlteued
Kldneya. Ho aura no par.Cunt qnttklr and FaruM
ncntlr lha woral curt ot
Uoiiorrhooa and Ulrat,no mat trr of how long atand.
Inc. Abaolntoljr hwmlnaa.
Hold by druRiInU.
II. no, or by mall, postpaid.
il.ee, 1 Down W.75.

ailments we often have are due directly to a bad con-

dition of the blood and circulation, and the qiiickt&t
way to get rid of them ia by purifying and building
up the blood, and for this purpose no remedy equals
S. S. S which contains the best ingredients fo

A I iiieiullBrrliig.Sklnpi.i r
cial street. BlllMunfi.nl. Jul. Turner,ture call on or address

W. C. McBRIDE, General Agent
Kim. Manager OStE O PATHY

124 Third Bt, Portland. Or. The National Saloon and Cafe DR. RH0DA C. HICKSTHI lAKTAl-PEM- il CO,

T5 FOR RENT.

For rent Large front room in private
family. Fine view; test location. In-

quire C, this office.

llie L'.vui&r.d toeing tip the system. It is a vegetable blood puriCc
and tonic coLiibintd, Hit eurkbes the blood, and through it the entire sy stca
is nouriihtd aad refreshing sleep comes to the tired, never-reste- body.

ti;esmrr specific co., Atlanta, ca.
70 hours from Portland to Chicago. Finest Wini, Liquor ind Cigars Mansell Dldg.

Phons Black 2065

173 Commercial Bt
Astoria Ors,No Changs of cars. 473 Commercial m Astoria. Or Sold by Chas. Rogers, 15 Commercial J


